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MBA-"just a piece of paper"9
by CUP and lim Kihn

Are business schools teaching
their students the right stuff? Not
necessarily, according to Ron
McTavish, the new director of
Concorida's Centre for Manage-
ment Studies in Montreal.

"Business schools tend to teach
static models and routing ways to
solve a problem," he said, "but bus-
iness doesn't solve its problems
with models. We need creative
thinking, but unfortunately that's
tough to teach."

One student in his second year
of a two year MBA programn at
McGiII University put it this way, I
was surprised at how completely
and utterly useless everything they
taught me was.

"You're taught ail this marvelous
and wonderful theory," he said,
"but as soon as you get out into the
real world, ail the rules go out the

window." The student wished to
remain anonymous.

"I just want to get out there'." he
said, "'m doing this (the degree)
for a piece of paper."

According to Mclavish, universi-
ties must direct their management
programs more toward the needs
of business, flot academics. AI-
though he regrets the trend in uni-
versities ta devalue the pursuit of
knowledge for its own sake. they
have no choice, he said.

"Profits are tight right now," he
said, "and the job propects for
graduates looks very bleak, so we
better start finding out what (busi-
ness) wants."

Dr. R.E. Schneck, director of the
MBA program at the University of
Aberta does flot disagree with
McTavish, but states that "ail social
science disciplines teach static
models and routine ways to solve a

problem." According to Schneck,
business schools follow a "fine mie"
between the theoretical and prac-
tical approach.

"Whenever the western econ-
omy faces a down period, business
schools tend to draw a lot of criti-
cism for supposedly Iosing touch
with the business community."
Schneck conceded that poor man-
agement may be partly to blame,
but it is unfair to single out just one
specific area.

But do University of Aberta bus-
iness students feel that they're
learning theory that is irrelevant in
the "real world"?

"Personally, I don't think so,"
said one (anonymous) future exec-
utive. "But if Business and Com-
merce is becoming too abstract,
then there are a lot of Education
and Arts students who are really up
the creek."

Spender tells men off
)y Marilyn Seben

"Any reasonable man must be
ibie to support women's causes,"
;ays Dr. Dale Spender, "without
'*pecting a pat on the back."

Spender is a feminist and re-
nowned author who visited the
-ampus this week and delivered a
series of lectures.

Some 35 people f rom the Depart-
ment of English participated in a
seminar conducted by Spender,
concerning Womnen's Intellectual
Hîstory, on Sept. 26.

Differ?:nt aspects of women's
intellectu 31 history were discussed,
citing female authors whose credi-
ble works have been discounted by
maie critics.

Spender spoke on how women's
inteliectual eff orts are often viewed
by maies in an antagonistic manner
and seen mainly in a negative light
instead of receiving full credit for
the positive and creative aspects as
weli.

Too often, she says, women 's
ideas are not deait with by men as
ideas of substance, but simply as
"1women's ideas."

"Feeding maie egos," said Spend-
er, "'fuels maie dominance" in her
final public lecture on October 1
about "Refiecting Men."

In quoting Virginia Wolfe, Spend-
er explined through the centu ries,
women have served 2as looking
glasses for men and reflect men
back at themselves at twice their
normai size.

"Women take men too serious-
ly", and in the process grant men
power. Maie supremacy is an idea
in women's heads, she says, thus
women can control that idea.

Women engage in "selective
stupidity" and "iearned inteliectuai
heiplessness". Thus, "women won 't
be seen as inteliectuai creatures."

She says everything from wo-
men's posture or ciothes to a sim-
pie smile act as a refiection to mas-
sage maie egos and aliow them to
feel like the center of the universe.

However, in discussing "reflec-
tion" with 300 women at a London
university, Spender found most
women feit that they must realiy do
this.

Spender concluded that wo-
men 's oppression is not just in their
minds but that there is a large$
materiaiistic aspect to it. Pui simply,
"if a man feeis good he stays and

pays."
Spender found that women are

frightened 'not' to reflect men
because of the economic and
materîalistic repercussions of an un-
happy man.

However, Spender was adamant
in saying that women must not be
governed by fear and allow it to
determine how they live their lives.

Spender feel her biggest crime

putting her energy into reflecting
men.

Women have allowed men to
mismanage the world.

She conciuded by telling women
they shouid rob the rich ta give to
the poor, take f rom men and give
ta women, but above ail "make
every effort to stop reflectîng men
at twice their normal çize.1" drop by d- galry lounge in HUR.

Sexual assault survi vo r talks
by Ann Grever

The Sexual Assault Centre runs a
number of programs - from a
rape crisis line to incest/rape coun-
seiiing services ta a Child Sex Abuse
Treatment Program.

The Centre runs on volunteers.
Jane Carstaedt, the director of the
Centre, says the most important
thing the centre offers "is an empa-
thetic ear that wiil listen."

The Gateway spoke ta one
woman, Shirley, a volunteer at the
Centre, who herself is a victim of
incest.

How were you sexuallyassaulted?
I was offended by three men in

my famiiy - my cousin, my uncle
and my brother-in-law. My cousin
when 1 was about five-years-old,
my uncle when 1 was about nine
and my brother-in-iaw when 1 was
about eleven. I am 49 years old
now.

When did you first corne ta the
Sexual Assault Centre?

lt'il be about a year ago last May.
Did you press charges or are you

gain g ta?
I haven't really made up my

mind yet. I would charge them
with child sexuai assault. It would
be my word against theirs. No one
else that I know of has been sexu-
ally assaulted. i realiy haven't deait
with confronting them with this.
They ive down in Ontario and I ran
away when 1 was sixteen. t's some-
thing I'd like to do.

I toid my brother about four
years ago and it's neyer been
brought up since. There aren't any
young girls left in that particular
family. My brother-in-law's daugh-
ters are grown. There is a niece that
I feel may have been sexually
assauted judging by her behav-

iour. I'd like ta talk ta her.
How did you originally feel about

the offence?
I guess 1 thought it was okay for

them ta do that. 1 finalîy ran away
because I felt as long as 1 was there
it wouid continue. I had no way to
stop it. 1 felt heiless.

The first time my brother-in-law
raped me. He used force. He beited
me around a few times. From then
on, rather than get beat up, I would
just go along with it.

But didn't your family or your
mother ever ask you after that
where the bruises camne rom?

1 don't think any of my famîly
knew. Or if there was any suspicion
of anything going on, it was my
fault. I remember the time my
uncle fondled me, I feit if 1 said
anything, the question wouldn't be
how cou Id he do that - it was how
could you let something like that
happen. 1 was nine and he was in
his sixties. He was old enough to
know better.

It's the same now. A woman gets
raped, she gets asked 'Why were
you walking down the street at that
time'

My brother-in-law came up with
the reason. He said he was teahcing
me the facts of life, so you won't get
pregnant like your sister did. That's
pretty logical. He showed me what
not to do. And he was pretty care-
fuI about that.

I didn't start to menstruate until 1
was about fourteen and that's when
the intercourse stopped. Other
things contînued on but the inter-
course stopped.

Was anybody, close ta you af-
fected by this?ý

Not at that particular time. I
caused a lot of hurt, in my own way,

but ask me why 'm doing this and
l'Il tell you.

I ran away from home:. 1 didn't
run alone, 1 left with a man 1 had
met down there and who was
already married. He was a safe per-
son to, be around. He neyer hurt
me and has neyer hurt me and
we're stili marred.

I just neyer really feit very good
about myseif. I was just flot capable
of doing anything. I was just a use-
Iess person, flot even a person.

How has the Centre helped you,
or has it helped you?

t's done a lot for me. 1 spend a
lot of time hanging around because
I appreciate what it's done for me.

1 had directed a lot of anger
towards myself. My counselling
redirected it to where it was sup-
posed to be going in the f irst place.
Back to the offenders.

In what kind of ways did you
show it?

I considered commiting suicide.
1 directed a lot of it towards My
children. 1 had six of them. They
turned out flot too bad, consider-
ing. But it was that feeling that I was
angry but 1 didn't know what 1 was
angry about. It was usually at myseif.
I became an alcoholic. 1 used to
mutilate myseif. 1 guess to see if 1
was real. 1 remember burning my
hand with a cigarette and it didn't
hurt. It was one of the times I was
sober but I was really down. 1 had
to see if 1 could feel.

I've been to many psychiatrists.
They didn't do a thing. They didn't
help. They taiked aobut anything
else except.

1 don't know whether they could-
n't deai with it or they didn't know
of the feelings that were there. 1
could tell them about it. Thev would
hear me out and would just say it
happened a long tîme ago. It hap-
pened forty years ago, what are you.
worried about.

How did the 5exual Assuait Cen-
tre help you deal with il?

They asked me how I felt. In the
AA program, I went to a minister,
and even he couldn't help.

1 felt guiity and angry and afraid. 1
guess a lot of this was just being
really sad for the littîe kid who
neyer got to be a little kid. it took a
long time before 1 cried for that
little kid and then put her away to
Nvhere she was supposed to be.

Does il ever bother you that your
family neyer did anything about it?

I guess 1 was angry that my
mother neyer knew. I mean moms
are supposed to know everything.
But I think she did the best she
could. My dad died when I was a
baby. It was just something 1 don't
think she could really comprehend.

How do you look at the incest
now?

lt's a part of my life. l'Il neyer
forget it. But it's where it's sup-
posed ta be. I can accept it pow.
There are occasions when 1 st)ll gel
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